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I En Route to Grand Canyon by Auto

i fef&&
Tribune Auto Party Has Two

Days Hard Going From

Panguitch to Kanab.

By W. D. RISHEL.
J II 13 'hardest two days of the trip

jj to the Grand Canyon of the Cul-- I

orado by The Tribune Grand can-
yon tour, followed tho early

morning start from Panguitch goingI Komli. Fur two days it had rained
more or less and it was doubtful if we
would ever get through. The roads
were ol an unimproved nature, climb-
ing over a high summit south of Pan-gvute- h

and through a stretch of mud
ilaU known, as Sink valley, which
stalled the lightest, of wagons whan in
a muddy ttate. Leaving j'anguitch we
hadi hoped to reach Kanab that uight,
a distance of about seventy-fiv- o nines,
but in

hours.
this we failed by ne'arly twenty-Jou- r

Hardly had we left Panguitch than
iv ran inio a mudiiole that held us up
lor two hours. Tho rain had left a
t.a. all lake in tho middle of the road
:.iid it was impossible to eet through.

Jil. Hreedeu was in the lead,
some hesitation "hit the

speed." "With the help of
of the carty ho was able to

or. 'his "own power. The
was next in line and

to "hit the mud" a few feet to
in hopes of getting a better

it was a mistake and the
flooded the magneto, bringing the
a stop in the middlo of the
While in this position the

car plunged into the mudholc and
stuck. A team pulled the
out, and then Frank jM'oore's

tried it and mired in the same
where the pathfinder was a few

before. Water on the magneto
business. The team was then
to both cars and pulled them

also helped tho other cars
to dry land.

an hour
Next.

afterward a heavy
followed by hail, hit theILoscue but the road surface was of

gravelly nature, and did not
delay the party.

had hoped to get to Alton for
but did not reach that town

o'clock, and immediately pushed
Kanab, where, we were 'informed

a monster celebration
us. Sink valley was still

of us, but we found this drv,
the road was rough, wo

to get through without much
On arriving at the head of
canyon wc encountered the

high centers on tho trip. For
we fought these with

and axes and then gave it up,
to the sagebrush and Building a

Darkness overtook us and
out for the first time, eating

wc had carried from

in Quicksand.
the next morning, without food

wc began the trip to Kanab.

Farther down tho canyon water was
needed for the radiators and. some was
located in pockets at the bottom of the
dry Johnson creek. G. W. Kennicut
jumped from the top of tho bank on
what ho supposed was a sandy ledge,
and sank below his hips. It was quick-
sand of the most dangerous kind. In
an instant three or four of the part'
were to hiB rescue and pulled him out.
We got water there, which some of us
dTank.

Breeden Jumps Bank.
The next incident of the trip was

fortunate, in that it did not nave a

fatal ending. On arriving at the smalltown of Johnson, it was necessary tocss a bad waBh with a difficult turnat the bottom. Roscoe !M. Breeden vol-
unteered to drive Dr. Bullock's caracross, tho doctor having injured hisarm in cranking tho car. Being astrange car and hard to steer Breeden
missed the crossing and divod over a
ten-fo- bank. Tho car struck on thoradiator, standing on its "nose,"
balanced back and forth for a secondand then foil back against the bank. Ifit hod gone forward it wouldhave probably resulted in a serious ac-
cident and crushed Breeden beneath it.The car lit in tho same kind of quick-
sand that had enveloped Kennicut ear-
lier in the day. This snved tho car from
serious injury. It took a telegraph polo,
about twenty men and two hours of
time to get tho car up on the bank
again. Iso more serious damage than a
bent radius rod resulted from thatplunge.

The party stopped hero for dinner,
and had one of the best meals of thetrip, porhaps because It was the firsttime they had sat down to a table sincethe morning before at Panguitch.
Delay of Day for Gas.

The trip to Kanab was a short anduneventful one. Here wo found thatthe entire town had turned out to wel-com-

us a day lator than we had ex-
pected to arnvo thoro. However, thevinformed us the spread of the nieht be-
fore would be ready for us.

On arriving at Kanab we found thattho gasoline which was to take us to
the brand canyon had not arrived,

it had left Marysvalc a weekbeloro we left Salt Lake. Bad roadshad made freighting slow and unrelia
Wc. Wc sent a team back to meet thowagon, with instructions to travel allnight. This helped us and the gaso-
line reachod Kanab the day after woarnvod. The time, however, came in
handy, as it gavo us a day to go overour cars and get roady for the final
dash to tho canyon.

tribune auto routes
Panguitcb, Utah, to Richfield,

Utah.
78.3 Miles.

By W. D. EISHEL.
00.0 PANGUITCH Gas. oil, hotel

and general stores. Start north on
main street of town, following main
traveled road. Look out for imbridgeS
irrigating ditches in the first ten miles.
C.() Spry postoffico on left. 8.4 pass
ranch houses. Again at 9.7. Start
down Circlevillo canyon. 17.7 pass
ranch, on right, and at 29 turn left
around store on corner into main
street of

29. CIE.OLE'vTLIiE General store.
29.5 turn left. 30.2 cross Sevier river.
Mud flat here, bad in wet weather.
33.5 cross Sevier river. 36.2 turn, left,
and at

36.4 JUNCTION Hotel, gas and
general stores. Keep straight ahead
going north on main street, past court-
house on left at 36.6. Follow high
bench road, fine going, and at 50.8
pick up telephone poles. 51.5 start

down dugway, crossing bridge, at 51.6
pass postoffico on right, and at cornor
turn right.

51.7 MARYSVALE Gas, oil, hotel
and general stores. After turning
.right at main corner, go straight
ahead, past depot on left, at 52.2, and
cross railroad, then cross Sevier river
bridge, and turn left. At 53.7 start
up mountain. Continue straight up
steep climb to 60.6, summit. Start
down steop grade at once, and at 67.3
stone house; turn left hero, now enter-
ing Monroe.

68.1 MONROE- - Hotel, gas and gen-
eral stores. Go straight ahead past
schoolhouse on left, and at 9.8 cross
canal. 70.5 main crossroads, Austin
grocery store on left. 71.1 cross enn-na- l.

71.3 sugar factory on left. 73.1turn right, leaving telephone poles.
73.4 turn loft, picking up telophone
poles. Pass schoolhouse on left at 73.5,cross railroad at 75. Keop straight
ahead on main traveled road, and at

78.3 RICHFIELD Gas, garage, ho-t- el

and general stores.

SURGE AND ART DISCOVERED
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"A CHEMICAL HIT THE HIT IS IN THE GRIT."
The eight aeries of secret formulas used m manufacturing Impervious

surface finishes are an artisan's lifetime study. Tho artlstlo and element
proof surface treatment for brick, stone and metal after an eight-ye- ar te3tlias proved perfect and a standard process.

High-clas- s signs, painting and decorating solicited,

Hamlin Imp-Erv- ia Company
Office and Factory Phone Wasatch 368 Salt Lake City, Utah

1 9 Tbm wnthrinw fromar nesees that slip the pleuurei
1 a of life should UkftJuTanPLlli,

Thty hari mow rJuYenttnr.II 130 TlUllzlnr forot than has eru
before bean off trrod. sentpotV

In plain package only on receipt ot 81 and
coupon by C. I. Hood Co., rrnrrtllifQ

SariaDarULa, LovU, Uia.

NOTICE.

f--VJ I will not be responsible for any debtsH contracted by my wife, Mrs. J. T. Wil- -kins.
l r?!PSdn,. MR- - J-- T- - W1LKINS.19". g25g

TRIBUNE WANT ADS PULL

llk Every Woman
illrtSfttfk Is Interested and should5M about tho wondorful

fs$l Marvel BhrjrL, louche
Aalcyourdrurelstfor jM&fetfflt?'
it. Ifbo cannot sup- - Jfwfisfk'ply tho MARVEL, MPf'Eaccept no other, but Ag Jzf Ink
sendntampforbook.
Marvel Co., 44 E. 23d St., H.T. vd

For sale by Schramm-Johnso- n Drugs,
a stores, and by Druehl & Franlccn. suc-
cessors of Smith Drug: Co., also tho oldf,le 271 South Main. Mall orders so-
licited.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines,
If you want to contribute directly to

tho occurronco of capillary bronchitis
and pnoumonia use cough modicincs
that contain codino, morphine, heroin
and other sedatives when you have a
cough or cold. An expectorant like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is what
is needed. That cloans out tho
culture bods or brooding places for thegerms of pneumonia and other such
diseases. That is why pneumonia never
results from a cold ivhen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. It has a world
wide reputation for its cures. It con-
tains no morphine or other sedative
For sale by all dealers.

(AdTOrtlsemcnt.)
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COPYRIGHTED.

discharges;
BELIEVED IN

24 MRSji

Bttzarc qf eountcreUi
ALL DRUGGISTS

9

j AIR-TIT- E IS GUARANTEED !

1 USE FOR AUTOMOBILES
E AND MOTORCYCLES. I
1 We guarantee that "Alr-TIt- e" prolongs tho life of the tube and tire
a and will not Injure the same. It will instantly and automatically seal
h punctures and slow leaks and prevent rim cuts, breaks In tho fabric and
j leak around the valve stem, and lessens the danger of blowouts, provided
I tubes and tires are In good condition. All money will he refunded and
b tubes replaced or repaired to any parties using "Alr-Tit- e" proving that the
H tubes have been injured or In any way damaged by the use of "Air-TIte- ."

I AIR-TIT- E MFQ. CO., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. '

i State Agent, j

I M. P. CULVER
P 406 East 11th South, Salt Lake City. Hyland 2592--

To actually determ g
lire worth, look into 4 L
tms tire has accomplii t&

; 'In C

These simple rules will jj

you out of a score of near-mia- li J
to the tire that has conquerec
conditions you will buy ' JfS

Bin

ck J i ire r
because of what they have acc
plished in the past becaul
the standard they have set tai 'M h

G & J Tires for years ,1 sjg
been the becon-lig- ht in the cb itet:

opment of the tire industry, j ff, f
They are an expression q

satisfaction of the largest j a

ber company in the world. &

Specify G&J Tires the stgi
for yean &pi

itaT
Distributed Through

BERTRAM MOTOR SUPPL"
CO., i33(

Salt Lake, Boise, San Dlegc ij wit
a ;faY(
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Goodyear Branch House
New Location i

raa

Now at 136 East Broadway Phone asatch 576" fk
w,

&f
Now Even Better Service most effective grip omvet. In a dozen way Hi

there is no anti-ski- d that compares withiBtj p
In these larger quarters we shall show You will see the pneumatic tires JA

you the ideals of Goodyear service. build to increase electric mileage. .mjufn
The man in charge is a Goodyear part- - You will see the motorcycle tires bicfcrtii

ner. Here you will get the same hold all the world's records for speed aQKjf
tion that you would find at the Goodyear endurance. Six types, a tire for every seMjjM

And here Ave carry, for quick delivery, You can see all our various Truck tiwjfcwS
complete stocks m all these lines and learn which is best for your purpoaBTj

You can see all our Accessories-eve- ra,
Goodvear ut lires. rWIth

Treadfi or Smooth thin nccded for repairing: tires and for gefl .
Goodyear Clincher Tires. ting the maxiniinn mileage.
Power-Save- r Electric Tires. m
Goodyear Motorcycle Tires. What You Can Learn Mrs!1
Goodyear Motor Truck Tires. tire?iHere vou can learn why Goodyear
Goodyear Bicycle Tires. won top pacc in Tircdora.
doodyear Carnage Tires. viiy hundreds of thousands of motor
Goodyear Accessories. - owners have adopted these favorite tires. jl&J

There are experts here to advise you on How thc' cut down tire upkeep in ttoKl
all of them. There are men here to see that reat ways by three costly features foinm
Goodyear users get a square deal .alwavs. m no other tire. Jm-

AVhy our All-Weath- er tread now
I What You Can See sells our plain treads with users. And wigfer'oi

every motorist should have them. .RJu5,
Here you can see the How tires wllicl1 Klitires that can't rim-cu- t I seemingly near thfflR-o-

now the largest-sell- - ss . limit can bo made M&in?1
ing tires in the world. m last for hundreds011 EjA WjSlj

Jt '
which arc final-cure- d cWakron,.oiiio . t Mft1 i
on air bags, to save Tires and Accessories. Come Visit W
you needless blow-out- s. A visit here raa
This hundreds afl iextra process, save you
used by no other tire maker, costs us $1500 dollars in the cost of tiro upkeep. It Jfcffis
daily. give you a new conception of what a

You will see the only tire in which hun- - should be. fiRdrcds of large rubber rivets are created to wil1 .make ?0Xl rc a Cn RttGoodyear tires and methods.pi event tread separation. thes 1ocr1 hcadqiiarters for
You will see our All-Weath- er tread. As greatest tire makers. Come and see WJggs

smooth as a plain tread 'on dry roads the made them great. lc,!,

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohife
TOBONTO, CANADA. LONDON, ENGLAND. MEXICO CITY, MEXICO.

Dealers Everywhere. . . iBPfoor
Branch es and Agencies in 103 Principal Cities. Write TJs on Anything You Wr.nt in KuhM ior

Salt Lake City Branch, 136 East Broadway, Phone Wasatch 5761. Mal
t
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DANGER LESSENED

By MCE LIGHTS

"The demand for headlights on tho
front mud euardH is growing daily,"
said Prank Botterill of the Tom Botter-il- l

Automobile company. "Not only
does this position give increased effi-
ciency but drivers who use their cars
at night have discovered another great
advantage tho elimination of being
"side swiped" while passing cars on
the road. Lights, with tho exception
of those on Piorco-Arrov- s, are placed,
on either side of the hood and on some
cars partly in front of the radiator.
Passing drivers judging the position of
the car by the headlights, try and give
sufficient room for that part of the car
extending on either sido of tho front
lights. So the Pierce-Arro- driver
whoso lights are placed on the mud
guards has the advantage of a wider
turnout by tho approaching car, and
is thus less liable to be hit in passing.

"It is really surprising the demand
there is for high-grad- e cars this fall.
Yesterday we sold our fourteenth
Pierce-Arro- w car of the 1914 model,
aud without question our Pierce-Arro-

business will be nearly double this com-
ing season over tho previous year in
this territory. Our Hudson sales are
25 per cent more than they wore at the
samo time last year. This week we re-
ceived a shipment of Pierce cars con-
sisting of two of the very latest type
of the models. One of
theso cars is for Solon Spiro and the
other for S. D. Evans. An order has
been placed by Leon Sweet for a seven-passeng-

Pierce-Arro- to be dolivered
in March. This car for Mr. Sweet will
bo one of tho most artistic Pierre cars
as regards finish that has ever boen
roceived by us in this territory.

"During' tho week new Hudson cars
were delivered to G. B. Bowerman and
Mrs. Pitzpatrick.

"George B. Turner, sales manager
of the Gould Pump company of Scn-noc- a

Palls, N. Y., for the past several
years, has just become associated with
tho Botterill company."

MODERN H fill
US! MOTORCYCLES

"It is becoming more generally real-
ized that the motorcycle is not only a
pleasure vehicle," says ,T. C. Riley, lo-

cal manager of tho Goodyear Tiro &

Rubber company, "but that it also well
serves an important purposo in the
business field.

"Tho motorci'cle is especially adapt-
ed to many uses where rapid transit
is necessary. One of the most recent
places whore the motorcycle has been
found a paying proposition is on the
farm. In an unlimited number of ways
it can be of great help to farmers. The
ability of the motorcycle to cover tho
ground quickly makes it possible for
tho farmer to send to town for parts
of machinory or supplies, and have
them back in quick time.

"With the motorcycle this trip can
be mado by one man without loss of

time on the part of any of tho horses or
farm hands. Without, the motorcj'clc
an extra horse has to be kept or one
has to bo taken from work in the field
to mako trips of this kind.

"It has met with favor not only
with tho wealthy ifarmcrs but with
those of moderate moans. Many farm-
ers felt they could not afford to invest
as nvuch money as it takes to buy an
automobile. The fir3t cost, of a motor-cycl- o

is no more than that of a good
horse, and tho p cost of it has
been found to bo about one-fift- h of
the cost of boarding the average horse.

"It has boon prophesied that it will
be only a few years until the motor-cycl- o

will be considered neccssarv
equipment on ovory farm in the United
States."

New Motor Car Numbers fi
$S

The following new motor cars vcro registered at the 3 1
state's offico during the past week: ' oecrettrj dj"
No. Name. Address. jj
3863 Iko Smith Randolph . . $on
3801 G. B. Sowcnnau Salt Lake .. J
3865 J. G. McDonald Co Salt Lako HJ
3866 P. E. Hay Ealb Lake Bulck ,J WW
3867 W03t Coa:pany Halt Lake ". .V.V ' Pr'm2 Sfi
3868 Ed Sunnier Vernal jggg
3860 3. A. Brown ; VeUsville ' ifc.
3870 J.B.Robinson Ogclen v jl.
3871 "W. B. Chamhorlin Salt Lake . i -

3872 A. II. Lund Gunnison 5

3873 Kay Bridge Salt Lako y p'1
3874 E. Byram Ogden . . . J
3875 C. Hollibaugh Ogden '1

3876 Utah Industrial School Ofi-de- '

3877 J. J. Atkinson Woods Cross . V;

3878 Tobe Angeloni Salt Lnko ..... .WW jffi
3879 J. T. Cosbridgo .Salt Lako Stud8? iu3880 J. D, Bcstelsen Richfield
3881 P. J. Moran Salt Lako .WW! W!! ".""V pd

beoB- . rffl

NEW AUTO NUMBERS
THAT WILL NOT DIM

The Bertram Motor Supply company
haB iuBt received a shipment of enamol
number pads for both tho front rend
rear of an automobile which promises
to becomo popular with motor car driv-
ers. The new numbers are of a special
design and interchangeable. They are
guaranteed to last a lifetime without
becoming dimmed in any way and will
look as well after ton years as when
purchased.

Motor car owners find a groat deal
of trouble in keeping their ear numbers
clean and tfrosh looking in complianco
with tho state law, and are frequently
called down by the police for this rea-so- n.

It was to obviate thiB trouble that

caused Mr. Bertram to search VWti''
om market for a number thaSameet all requirements. The flfMSsment of theso new numbors iKls!ccivod tno past week and ara m&1-exhibitio-

at tho Bertram BtojKTg"


